Abstract. Invasive plant species that have the potential to alter fire regimes have significant impacts on native ecosystems. Concern that pine invasions in the Southern Hemisphere will increase fire activity and severity and subsequently promote further pine invasion prompted us to examine the potential for feedbacks between Pinus contorta invasions and fire in Patagonia and New Zealand. We determined how fuel loads and fire effects were altered by P. contorta invasion. We also examined post-fire plant communities across invasion gradients at a subset of sites to assess how invasion alters the post-fire vegetation trajectory. We found that fuel loads and soil heating during simulated fire increase with increasing P. contorta invasion age or density at all sites. However, P. contorta density did not always increase post-fire. In the largest fire, P. contorta density only increased significantly post-fire where the pre-fire P. contorta density was above an invasion threshold. Below this threshold, P. contorta did not dominate after fire and plant communities responded to fire in a similar manner as uninvaded communities. The positive feedback observed at high densities is caused by the accumulation of fuel that in turn results in greater soil heating during fires and high P. contorta density post-fire. Therefore, a positive feedback may form between P. contorta invasions and fire, but only above an invasion density threshold. These results suggest that management of pine invasions before they reach the invasion density threshold is important for reducing fire risk and preventing a transition to an alternate ecosystem state dominated by pines and novel understory plant communities.
inTroDucTion
Invasive plants can lead to abrupt shifts in fire regimes that increase the potential for invasions to impact native ecosystems (Brooks et al. 2004, Pausas and Keeley 2014) . Invasions that alter fire regimes may endanger native plants that are well adapted to one fire regime but may be threatened in another (Keeley et al. 2011) . Invasive plants can influence fire regimes by altering fuel loads Rees 2005, Pauchard et al. 2008) , fire frequency (Balch et al. 2013) , fire spread (Balch et al. 2013) , fire intensity (van Wilgen and Richardson 1985 , Stevens and Beckage 2009 , Setterfield et al. 2010 , and flammability (Dibble et al. 2007 ). Impacts of woody invasive plants on fuel loads are highly variable (Mandle et al. 2011) suggesting that it is necessary to examine each species or group of species on a case-by-case basis to fully understand the potential effects of woody invasions on fire regimes.
Invasion impacts on native communities can be exacerbated when invasive plants create positive feedbacks with fire, altering fire regimes in ways that promote their own success over native plants. Positive feedbacks can cause rapid shifts in the frequency and severity of fire activity. Hence, identifying invasive species capable of causing positive feedbacks is essential to predict which species will be high impact invaders and to prioritize management efforts (Gaertner et al. 2014) . For example, the grass-fire cycle is a well described phenomenon in which nonnative grasses increase fine fuel loads and/or fine fuel continuity thus promoting more frequent, larger, or more intense fires (Setterfield et al. 2010 , Balch et al. 2013 , Wagner and Fraterrigo 2015 , which in turn promote their own dominance over native plants (D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992) . Feedbacks between woody invasive plants and fire are less well studied and can either promote or discourage fire (Pauchard et al. 2008, Stevens and Beckage 2009 ).
There is concern that invasions by fire-adapted pine species (genus Pinus) may increase fuel loads and overall landscape flammability, promoting a more fire-prone plant community to the detriment of native species (Simberloff et al. 2010 , Veblen et al. 2011 , Raffaele et al. 2016 . However, even though pine invasions are widespread across the Southern Hemisphere due to pine introduction for forestry (Richardson and Higgins 1998) , few studies have examined evidence for the formation of a positive feedback between pines and fire. Pinus contorta (lodgepole pine) is one of the most invasive pine species (Rejmanek and Richardson 1996) , and is rapidly invading the Patagonian steppe (Langdon et al. 2010 , Taylor et al. 2016a , Chilean Araucaria forests , Taylor et al. 2016a , and both North and South Island, New Zealand (NZ; Ledgard 2001 , Taylor et al. 2016a ). While P. contorta is known to accumulate high fuel loads in its native range (Baker 2009 ), it grows faster in its introduced than native range (Taylor et al. 2016a ) thus potentially resulting in more rapid fuel accumulation. Furthermore, fire is widely considered to enhance P. contorta regeneration in western North America by causing prolific recolonization of burned areas, even in nonserotinous populations (Baker 2009) .
Although evidence suggests a positive feedback between fire and pine invasions, this idea has not been well tested with empirical data. To our knowledge, only one study has examined changes in fuel loads due to pine invasions. Cóbar-Carranza et al. (2014) found that in a forested ecosystem fuel quantities did not change with P. contorta invasion but fuel structure was altered causing a potential switch from a surface-to canopy-fire-dominated regime. Several studies have looked at regeneration and other post-fire effects in areas with and without exotic pine species. In South Africa, soil properties under burned pine canopies and native fynbos suggested that fire severity was higher in pine plantations than in fynbos (Scott and Van Wyk 1990) . In Patagonia, post-fire Pinus ponderosa plantations created novel conditions that prevented regrowth of native matorral (shrubland), despite the fact that matorral is well adapted to surface fire (Nuñez and Raffaele 2007) . Whether the post-fire vegetation trajectories differed due to pre-fire species composition or changes in fire severity in this study is unclear. In the Argentine pampas and the South African fynbos, fire caused a rapid expansion of introduced Pinus halepensis (Richardson 1988 , Zalba et al. 2008 .
Post-fire successional trajectories can be altered by exotic pines, yet the mechanisms causing the observed changes in community structure and function are still poorly understood. The goal of this study is to better understand the relationship between P. contorta invasions and fire activity in locations where P. contorta has invaded open habitat (grasslands and shrublands) in the Southern Hemisphere. We addressed this objective by first, assessing changes in fuel loads across a P. contorta invasion gradient at four sites in three countries in the introduced range (Argentina [AR], Chile [CL] , and New Zealand [NZ] ). Specifically, we determined if the abundance of each type of fuel was related to pine invasion age or invasion density. Second, we used our fuel data from across the invasion gradient to model soil heating during a simulated fire. Third, we assessed the response of the vegetation and, in particular, P. contorta to fire in a subset of sites that had recent fires. We expected that increasing pine density would be associated with increasing fuel loads and thus greater soil heating during fire, which in turn may reduce recovery of some native species. We hypothesized that pines would dominate burned areas. The results of our study provide new information about the mechanisms that may cause changes in fire regimes as a result of pine invasions in Southern Hemisphere plant communities.
meThoDs

Study sites
Sampling occurred at four sites in AR (1), CL (1), and NZ (2) (Appendix S1: Table S1 ). Each of these sites has been invaded by P. contorta over the past 24-53 years. The sites were either dominated by native and introduced grasses (CL, first NZ site) or native shrubs (AR, second NZ site). The site in Bariloche, Argentina (AR) was a shrub steppe community (dominated by Mulinum spinosum, Acaena spp., and Stipa spp.). The P. contorta plantations at AR were on average 34 years old. An area of the study site (plantations and native steppe) burned at moderate to high severity in a 300-ha human-caused fire in December 2006. The Chilean site (CL), located in Coyhaique Alto, was a grass steppe community (Festuca spp.; Langdon et al. 2010) . Pinus contorta plantations at CL were an average of 24 years old. A 7-ha humancaused fire burned at moderate to high severity through a patch of Nothofagus spp. and dense shrubs at this site in November 2011. The two NZ sites were in the Canterbury region on the South Island. NZ1 was dominated by introduced grasses and forbs (e.g., Agrostis capillaris, Hieracium spp.) and native Festuca novae-zelandiae. The more diverse Craigieburn Forest Park site (NZ2) contained areas dominated by introduced grasses and forbs, native grasses, the tall shrub manuka (Leptospermum scoparium), and shorter shrubs (Discaria toumatou). At NZ2, there was a very small (1 ha) human-caused fire in 1986, that appeared to have killed all shrubs at the site (shrubs have since begun to regenerate). Plantations were originally planted 45 years ago at NZ1 and 53 years ago at NZ2. New Zealand sites were sampled in January and February 2013 and Patagonian sites in January and February 2014.
Fuel loads
To collect fuel data across the gradient of invasion levels, 10 m wide transects were randomly placed at the edge of P. contorta plantations and ran perpendicular to the plantation edge into natural vegetation. Transects started at least 50 m from other transects. Due to different invasion ages and topographic and anthropogenic barriers, transects were not the same length at all sites. At NZ1, transects were 3.5 km, at AR 2 km, at CL 800 m, and at NZ2 100-600 m. At NZ2, two additional 200-m transects were added at random start points along the 1986 fire boundary that crossed the fire and continued for 100 m into adjacent unburned vegetation. Due to the fire's small size, these transects started 25 m from each other but ended 200 m apart. Sample fuel plots were randomly selected (n = 1-5 every 100 m) for a total of 44 plots at AR, 35 at CL, 73 at NZ1, and 128 at NZ2. Within each plot, basal diameter, diameter at breast height, height to crown base, and height were measured for each P. contorta individual. The age of each tree was estimated based on whorl counts or tree cores. One-thousand-hour fuel loads were also collected within the entire 100-m 2 plot. In four 1-m 2 subplots, 1, 10, 100 h, herbaceous, and shrub fuels were recorded using the Photoload method and averaged for each plot (Keane and Dickinson 2007) . All of the biomass in 12 subplots at AR and 17 subplots at NZ2 was clipped, sorted into fuel type (1, 10, 100 h, herbaceous, and shrub fuels), dried, and weighed to calibrate field Photoload estimates. Species composition at the two NZ sites and the two Patagonian sites was similar (besides greater shrub dominance at AR and NZ2) so the calibrations from NZ2 and AR were also applied to NZ1 and CL, respectively. Two measurements of litter and duff depth were taken in each subplot. Percent litter cover and litter type (e.g., grass, pine, shrub, Nothofagus spp.) were also recorded. Samples of each litter type were collected, dried, and weighed to determine the bulk density of each type. Depth, cover, and bulk density values were used to determine litter fuel loads in each subplot. Pinus contorta biomass was calculated using separate allometric equations for trees with heights >1.37 m (Jenkins et al. 2004) and <1.37 m (Turner et al. 2004) . Pinus contorta biomass <2 m in height was added to the shrub stratum fuel loads (which includes all live woody biomass <2 m in height).
To examine the relationship between P. contorta and fuel loads, total fuel and fuel of each fuel type were modelled with multiple linear regression as a function of time since invasion of the plot (TSI; age of oldest tree in plot) and P. contorta density. At NZ2, the model included management as a predictor because some plots were in areas where pines had been cut or hand pulled and left on the site in the past year. Where necessary, fuel loads were log-transformed to meet normality assumptions. All statistical analysis was performed in R (R Core Team 2014).
Fire effects
The impact of P. contorta invasion on soil heating was determined with the First Order Fire Effects Model (FOFEM; Reinhardt 2003) . FOFEM assumes that all herbaceous and litter fuels will be consumed and uses the Burnup model to consume woody fuels in each plot (Albini and Reinhardt 1997) . Soil heating is modeled as a function of fire intensity, duration, and soil properties. Although this model was created in North America, it uses actual fuel loads for each fuel type to simulate fire rather than predetermined "fuel models" specific to North America so we feel it is appropriate to use in a different setting. Fuel data for each plot were input into the batch processing function of FOFEM. Logtransformed soil temperature was modeled using linear regression as a function of TSI, P. contorta density, and management (at NZ2).
Plant community response to fire
We examined the response of P. contorta to fire (e.g., regeneration density) and the effect of invasion on the response of the rest of the vegetation community to fire (e.g., composition, abundance) at a subset of sites with recent fire activity. We determined P. contorta density continuously in 10 × 10 m plots along the transects described above at AR, CL, and NZ2 where the transects passed through recent burns (CL burned in 2011 , AR in 2006 , NZ2 in 1986 . Where the plots were burned at AR and CL, we recorded the density of trees pre-fire, most of which died during the fire, and live regeneration density. We only recorded live regeneration density at NZ2 because the fire was older and we could not reliably count pre-fire density. We used the densities from these burned plots and all unburned plots on the transects that were within 100 m of the fire edge, to control for environmental variability, in the comparison of P. contorta invasion density in burned vs. unburned plots (n = 347 at AR; n = 68 at CL; n = 27 at NZ2). We modeled density in the selected plots as a function of fire, plot vegetation type (shrub or grass dominated), and their interaction using a negative binomial mixed model to account for overdispersion and spatial autocorrelation (Fournier et al. 2012 , Skaug et al. 2013 ). Where vegetation type was not significant (P > 0.05) it was not included in the final model. Correlograms showed that the maximum distance of density correlation was 50 m. Including 50-m clusters as a random effect in the model significantly reduced the spatial autocorrelation.
Further analysis was conducted for the AR site given the larger extent of the fire and the variety of vegetation types that burned (P. contorta plantations, P. contorta invaded areas, uninvaded steppe). At AR, we plotted the density of P. contorta that had colonized burned plots as a function of the number of dead, burned P. contorta in each plot to determine the invasion level at which P. contorta density is higher after fire than before. This relationship was nonlinear and suggested a threshold (1,000 trees/ha) above which post-fire P. contorta density was much higher than pre-fire density (Fig. 1) . We divided the pre-fire invasion level for each density plot into categories (low invasion burned, high invasion burned) based on this threshold and then modeled the density data from AR as a function of the fire-invasion category (unburned, uninvaded burned, low invasion burned, high invasion burned) using a negative binomial mixed model as described above. We could not repeat this process at CL because only two plots were invaded by P. contorta prior to burning.
In order to further examine P. contorta and understory plant community response to fire at AR, we surveyed the species composition of burned and unburned plots located in plantations, invaded areas (invaded pre-fire), and uninvaded areas. Hereafter, we refer to these different areas of sampling as "conditions," which include the six categories: uninvaded unburned, uninvaded burned, invaded unburned, invaded burned, plantation unburned, and plantation burned. We randomly placed five plots in each category except the plantation burned category, which had seven plots (32 plots total). The plots were 5 × 5 m and in each we recorded the percent cover of all species and the number of P. contorta individuals and their ages, as well as total P. contorta cover. We used principal coordinates analysis based on Morista-Horn distances between plots to examine differences in species composition (excluding P. contorta) between plots. We used permutational multivariate analysis of variance to determine if plot condition affected plot-level species composition (Oksanen et al. 2013) . We also modeled total native plant cover and log-transformed exotic plant cover as a function of condition with linear regression. Fig. 1 . Post-fire Pinus contorta density (trees/ha) vs. pre-fire P. contorta density (trees/ha) at the AR site for all burned 100-m 2 plots sampled. The dashed line shows the 1:1 line where post-fire density equals pre-fire density. The vertical line shows the threshold of 1,000 trees/ha, above which post-fire P. contorta density was higher than pre-fire P. contorta density for all plots measured. 
D) resulTs
Changes in fuel loads
Pinus contorta invasion was associated with increased overall fuels at all sites ( Fig. 2 ; Appendix S1: Fig. S1 ; and Table 1 ). Metrics of P. contorta invasion explained more of the variation in fuel loads at the grassland sites (CL, NZ1) than the shrubland sites (AR, NZ2; Table 1 ). Time since invasion (TSI; oldest tree in plot) was generally more important than P. contorta density in explaining fuel loads at CL, NZ1, and NZ2, while invasion density was more important than TSI at AR (Table 1) . In all cases except one, the significant relationships between invasion age or density and fuel loads were positive.
Changes in fire effects
Overall, simulated soil heating increased most with invasion into grass-dominated sites CL and NZ1, and TSI and/or P. contorta invasion density generally explained more of the variation in these responses than at the shrub-dominated AR and NZ2 sites (Table 1) . TSI was generally the best predictor of simulated soil temperatures, although there was some variation by site and response (Table 1) . At NZ2, including management in the models improved their explanatory power (e.g., R 2 of 0.28 vs. 0.03 for surface temperature, with and without management, respectively). Management resulted in a steeper increase in soil heating with increasing TSI (Fig. 3D) . At CL1, soil heating appears to have a threshold (around TSI 10 yr) below which soil temperature did not change with increasing invasion age and after which there is a rapid increase in soil temperatures (Fig. 3A) .
Pinus contorta response to fire
At AR, P. contorta density depended on fire-invasion class (high invasion pre-fire, low invasion pre-fire, no invasion pre-fire, unburned; χ 2 = 32.2, df = 3, P < 0.0001). Density was much higher in burned plots with pre-fire invasion densities above the 1,000 trees/ha threshold than in any other category (Fig. 4A) , although there were statistically significant differences (P < 0.05 for pairwise comparisons) between all groups except the unburned and low-invasion pre-fire plots. Notes: Density was included in NZ2 models but was not significant in any. TSI signifies the coefficient for TSI, Den for total P. contorta density, and Mgt for management at NZ2. A dash signifies no significant relationship between the predictor and response variable (fuel loads or soil heating).
At CL, we sampled 32 plots in the 2011 burn, of which only two had P. contorta trees growing in the plot and these trees had survived the fire. No other plots in the burned area had been invaded prior to the fire. Consequently, plots in the burned area had significantly lower P. contorta density than unburned plots at this site (χ 2 = 15.7, df = 1, P < 0.0001; Fig. 4B ).
At NZ2, there was a significant vegetation by fire interaction (χ 2 = 8.7, df = 1, P = 0.0031) whereby there was no difference in P. contorta density between burned and unburned plots in grasslands; however, unburned shrublands had significantly lower P. contorta density than burned shrublands (Fig. 4C) .
Plant community response to fire at AR
At AR, we found that fire altered plant species composition in uninvaded and lightly invaded sites but that in plantations and highly invaded sites (greater than 50% pre-fire P. contorta cover or 800 trees/ha), plant composition changed little with fire (Fig. 5) . The principal coordinates analysis identified three main groups of plots: (1) plots that had high cover of P. contorta before or after fire (Fig. 5 , dash-dot line circle), (2) plots that burned and were either uninvaded or had low densities of P. contorta (<200 trees/ha pre-fire; Fig. 5 , dashed line circle), and (3) plots that were unburned and either uninvaded or very lightly invaded (Fig. 5, solid line circle) . Condition (uninvaded unburned, uninvaded burned, invaded unburned, invaded burned, plantation unburned, plantation burned) was a significant predictor of species composition (F 5,31 = 3.5, P = 0.001) with an R 2 of 0.40.
Condition was also a significant predictor of total native plant cover (F 5,26 = 9.6, P < 0.001, R 2 = 0.65) and total exotic plant cover (not including P. contorta; F 5,26 = 5.6, P = 0.001, R 2 = 0.52) at AR. There was no difference in native plant cover between uninvaded unburned and uninvaded burned plots (t = −1.0, df = 26, P = 0.31); however, plots in all other conditions had significantly lower native plant cover (P < 0.05 for all pairwise comparisons) than uninvaded unburned plots. Exotic cover was higher in invaded burned plots (mean = 11.14%, t = 2.4, df = 26, P = 0.03) and lower in plantation unburned plots (mean = 0.02%, t = −2.4, Fig. 3 . Simulated soil temperature at 2 cm depth as a function of time since invasion (yr) with the fitted line from the models of each site and the 95% confidence interval shown. The shade of the points represents the percentage of the total fuel load that was accounted for by Pinus contorta biomass (Percent PICO), with darker points having a higher percent of P. contorta biomass relative to other types of fuels. 
Discussion
Our results highlight the potential for P. contorta invasions to modify fire regimes. Fuel loads and simulated fire effects were altered by invasion at all sites. Our analysis of changes in post-fire P. contorta density and plant communities at AR demonstrated that invasive plant impacts can have nonlinear threshold responses that result in regime shifts. The nonlinear increase in fuel loads at NZ1, NZ2, and CL suggest that threshold responses are also possible at these sites. We suggest that once P. contorta invasions cross a density threshold, a positive feedback with fire is likely to develop (Fig. 6) . The positive feedback at high P. contorta densities is created by the accumulation of high fuel loads that in turn result in greater soil heating during the fire and thus altered plant communities and high P. contorta density post-fire.
As expected, overall fuel loads increased with increasing P. contorta invasion age or density. This increase in fuels likely has serious consequences for fire activity and behavior. Other studies have also found fuel loads to increase with woody invaders Rees 2005, Pauchard et al. 2008) , which can lead to increased fire intensity (van Wilgen and Richardson 1985) . Dead woody and duff fuel loads were low, due to the young age of the invasions but we expect both types of fuel to increase over time with litter accumulation and stand self-thinning.
Our results suggest that changes in fire behavior, and not just changes in pre-fire plant composition, likely Fig. 4 . Pinus contorta density (trees/ha) in burned (gray fill) and unburned (white fill) 100-m 2 plots at (A) AR, (B) CL, and (C) NZ2. HIB, high invasion burned; LIB, low invasion burned; NIB, not invaded burned. "Grass" and "shrub" in (C) refer to whether the plot was dominated by grass or shrub pre-fire at NZ2. The older age of the fire at NZ2 prevented us from classifying pre-fire invasion level at this site. Vegetation type was not a significant predictor of P. contorta density at AR or CL and thus is not shown. Triangles are plantation plots, squares are invaded plots, and circles are uninvaded plots. The dash-dot line encircles plots that had high cover of Pinus contorta before or after fire, the dashed line encircles plots that burned and were either uninvaded or had low P. contorta densities (a maximum of 200 P. contorta individuals/ha pre-fire as judged by dead stems and aerial photos), and the solid line encircles plots that were unburned and either uninvaded or very lightly invaded (P. contorta cover 6-12%). The point not in a circle was uninvaded and burned and still had no P. contorta when sampled after fire. contribute to differences in post-fire regeneration success. More severe soil heating with increasing levels of invasion may explain the different post-fire trajectories seen in sites dominated by pines compared to native-dominated sites in our study and others (Holmes et al. 2000 , Nuñez and Raffaele 2007 , Zalba et al. 2008 . If seedbanks and resprouting plants are destroyed by fire, then native regeneration is more dependent on distance to nearest seed source. In invaded shrublands and grasslands, pines may have the advantage in seed dispersal over native shrubs and forbs because their greater height and winged seeds readily allow for long-distance dispersal (Ledgard 2001) . We expect that soil heating will become more intense in older invasions once a duff layer and 1000-hour fuel loads develop, as smoldering of these types of fuels contributes greatly to soil heating (Baker 2009 ). Soil heating also intensified at NZ2 where management practices cut trees and left them on site. Overall fuel loads were lower in managed plots but the distribution of the fuels (downed dead woody vs. standing live woody fuels) affected soil heating. Similarly, in South Africa, cutting and leaving invasive pines on site followed by burning led to more negative impacts on native plant communities compared with strategies that burned standing pine trees, likely due to sterilization of the upper soil layers (Holmes et al. 2000) . Managers should consider the impact of control actions on potential fire behavior to avoid undesirable vegetation trajectories post-fire.
Overall, we saw more impact of P. contorta invasion on fuel loads and fire effects in grasslands than shrublands. Shrublands had higher live woody and litter biomass prior to invasion. Some shrublands already have enough fuel present to burn at moderate to high severities without P. contorta invasion, such as manuka in NZ (Perry et al. 2014 ) and tall shrublands and N. antarctica stands in Patagonia (Mermoz et al. 2005) . Identifying combinations of plant life-forms and ecosystems most likely to result in a regime shift is important to predict high-impact invaders (Gaertner et al. 2014) . We suggest that trees invading into grasslands are most likely to significantly alter fire severity and post-fire vegetation communities.
The changes that we observed in fuel loads and simulated fire effects likely contribute to the different post-fire trajectories of plant communities in areas with different levels of P. contorta invasion. At AR, P. contorta density increased after fires in areas that were highly invaded (>1,000 trees/ ha) or plantations (prior to fire). Conversely, in some sites, fire in low-density invaded plots actually resulted in lower P. contorta density. This threshold response supports the theoretical model of Buckley et al. (2007) who posit that there is a tension between disturbance promoting invasion and disturbance killing the seed source necessary for invasion. Native plant communities at AR also appeared to have a threshold response to fire based on the level of P. contorta invasion. Plant community composition in areas without dense P. contorta invasion at AR shifted after fire compared with the composition in unburned plots; however, post-fire plant communities were still dominated by native species in uninvaded as well as in lightly invaded plots. Highly invaded plots (>800 trees/ha) at AR had a different species composition than uninvaded burned or unburned plots, and this composition did not shift after fire (Fig. 5) . The maintenance of similar species composition in burned and unburned highly invaded plots, as well as the creation of high P. contorta densities post-fire, suggest that dense invasions lead to a new and relatively stable state that is resistant to disturbances such as fire. Thus, these highly invaded communities exhibit "unhelpful resilience" (Standish et al. 2014) , which maintains them in an undesirable invaded state. Once communities cross the density threshold it is unlikely that they will return to a nativedominated state without significant management intervention (Cuevas and Zalba 2010) . Therefore, management of pine invasions before they reach this threshold is necessary to prevent a new fire regime and vegetation state that may be undesirable.
The observed threshold effect at AR could result from differences in native and P. contorta propagule supply due both to differences in pre-fire plant abundance and differences in fire behavior caused by high fuels in older and denser invasions. The more severe fires could hamper herbaceous or shrub regeneration by harming native plant seeds or reproductive organs (Holmes et al. 2000 , Zalba et al. 2008 , whereas P. contorta regenerates well after severe surface fire (Baker 2009 ) and has seeds that are resistant to higher temperatures than two native Patagonian tree species (Cóbar-Carranza et al. 2015) . Additionally, P. contorta seedlings do not compete well with grass (Ledgard 2006) and thus more severe fires may create favorable conditions for seedling survival and growth by reducing herbaceous competition. Furthermore, highly invaded areas have lower native plant cover and species richness than uninvaded areas pre-fire Paul 2008, Taylor et al. 2016b) , resulting in fewer native plants to contribute to the seedbank or to resprout after fire.
Although the nature of the studied fires prevented us from thoroughly investigating if a threshold response exists at CL and NZ2, several results are consistent with the potential for a threshold at these sites as well. First, fire did not result in an increase in invasion density in either site. At CL, the burned area was largely uninvaded prior to fire and thus below a potential invasion threshold. Given the older age of the fire at NZ2, the pre-fire invasion density is unknown, however the lack of downed dead P. contorta trees at this site suggests that the area was not dominated by a dense mature P. contorta stand prior to burning and was thus likely below a potential invasion threshold. Second, fuel loads and soil heating generally increased in a non-linear fashion at all sites, highlighting the potential for abrupt changes in fire behavior and, consequently, P. contorta density and plant community composition post-fire. Further study is necessary to determine if the threshold for a positive feedback between pine invasion and fire indeed exists at other sites, how it varies between ecosystems with different historical fire regimes and plant communities, and if it depends on fire properties (e.g., season, duration).
Overall our study shows the strong potential for invasive pines to alter fuel loads, fire effects, and post-fire plant communities, particularly when invasion densities cross a threshold and where woody species represent a novel life form. Although it has been suggested that a positive feedback between pines and fire is inevitable, our data suggest that there is a threshold density below which a positive feedback is unlikely. Above this threshold, fires will likely be more intense and may facilitate a conversion to pine domination. Given the widespread nature of pine invasions and the tendency of these invasions to create dense stands in open habitat that exceed the threshold identified here (Appendix S1: Fig. S2 ), the interaction between pine invasions and fire will be significant in the future. The implications for management are clear, in areas vulnerable to pine invasions (especially grasslands and sparse shrubland/steppe), the removal of propagule pressure is likely necessary to prevent invading pine densities from crossing thresholds at which increased fuel loads lead to more fire-prone landscapes. 
